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RIVERS 50+ CLUB RECEIVES FUNDING FROM WESTOBA INSPIRE  

 
Westoba Credit Union’s Community Investment program supports community 

infrastructure.     
 
Rivers, MB – Rivers 50+ Club is thrilled to receive $4953.00 from the Westoba Credit Union 

Inspire Program for kitchen upgrades to their facility.    

“Westoba has always been committed to helping build strong communities.” Said Al Morken, 

Westoba Board of Directors member. “The Rivers 50+ Club provides a vital resource to seniors, 

improving quality of life through socialization and involvement. We are proud to support this 

program and the residents of Rivers. “  

The Rivers 50+ Club has been operating from the basement of the Riverdale Municipality Office 

since 1972. “In the Rivers history book, there is a comment that the WWI women helped design 

this kitchen area. “Said Myrtle Wooldridge, Rivers 50+ Club President. “That is when the 

countertop with the enamel sink, and back splash would have been installed, I assume between 

1964 and 1966.”  

Completion of the kitchen project is aimed at spring 2020. Rivers 50+ Club will host a 

community event to show off the kitchen upgrades in the new year.  

ABOUT INSPIRE AND WESTOBA CREDIT UNION  
Created in 2017, Inspire is Westoba’s community investment program in partnership with the 
Brandon Area Community Foundation. To be eligible for funding, requests need to support 
community infrastructure projects that: are initiated locally or have a clear local impact; are 
inclusive and bring people together; are long-term or multi-functional; and promote staying, 
participating and engaging in an enriched community. Westoba Credit Union Ltd. is one of 
Manitoba’s largest credit unions, serving over 37,000 members in 16 branches across 
Manitoba.  
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